The purpose of this study was to describe greater trochanteric-ischial impingement and the relative position of the hip joint where impingement occurs. Twenty-three hips from 13 embalmed cadavers (seven males and six females) with a lifespan ranging between 46 and 91 years were used for this study. The pelvic region of each cadaver was skeletonized leaving only the hip capsule and the sciatic nerve. From 90 of flexion, the hip was extended while maintaining a position of 30 abduction and 60 external rotation. The position of hip flexion was recorded when there was contact between the greater trochanter and the ischium. The procedure was repeated in 0 abduction. A Flexion-Abduction-External Rotation (FABER) test was then performed on all specimens with a positive finding defined as contact between the greater trochanter and the ischium. In 30 abduction, contact of the ischium and the greater trochanter occurred in 87% (20/23) of the hips at an average of 47 of flexion (SD 10; ). In 0 abduction, a positive finding was noted in 39% (9/23) of hips at an average of 59 flexion (SD 6; range 52-70 ). A positive finding in the FABER test position was noted in 96% (22/23) of hips. The greater trochanter can impinge on the ischium when the hip is extended from 90 flexion in a 60 externally rotated position. This impingement occurred more commonly when the hip was in 30 abduction compared with neutral abduction. The FABER test position consistently created greater trochanteric-ischial impingement.
INTRODUCTION
Retro-trochanteric hip pain occurs in approximately 23% of women and 9% of men [1] , although the etiology is poorly understood [2, 3] . Several authors have postulated that these symptoms arise from ischio-femoral impingement involving the lesser trochanter and the lateral aspect of the ischium which has been shown to occur when the hip is placed in a combination of extension, adduction and external rotation [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . It is hypothesized that repeated impingement episodes leads to damage to the quadratus femoris muscle and the sciatic nerve resulting in posterior hip pain that may also radiate into the posterior thigh [9, 10] . However, a recent case report has presented evidence suggesting that posterior or retro-trochanteric hip pain may also arise from impingement between the ischium and the greater trochanter. Singer et al. [11] described a case of 58-year-old woman with chronic left buttock pain that radiated into the posterior aspect of the thigh. The patient's magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) results, however, were not consistent with typical ischiofemoral impingement in which contact occurs between the ischium and the lesser trochanter when the hip joint is placed in extension, adduction and external rotation. Rather, the MRI indicated an apparent extra-articular impingement of the greater trochanter with the ischium as the hip joint was moved into external rotation [11] . This study [11] is the first to report impingement between the greater trochanter and the ischium as a potential cause of retro-trochanteric hip pain. Based on this discovery, further investigation is needed to V C The Author 2016. Published by Oxford University Press. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution Non-Commercial License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/ by-nc/4.0/), which permits non-commercial re-use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited. For commercial re-use, please contact journals.permissions@oup.com understand how movement of the hip joint changes the space between the greater trochanter and ischium and its relationship to retro-trochanteric hip pain. Our preliminary observations of cadaveric specimens have suggested that the combined position of flexion, abduction, and external rotation approximates the greater trochanter to the ischium consistent to the case study presented by Singer et al. [11] as recreated in Fig. 1 .
The purpose of this study is to use anatomic modeling to define the greater trochanteric-ischial space when moved in combined positions of flexion, abduction and external rotation of the hip joint. The information gained from this study will help to define a novel and poorly understood source of extra-articular impingement and provide biomechanical evidence through anatomical modeling that may aide in developing clinical tests and strategies of managing the condition.
METHODS
Thirteen formalin-embalmed, Caucasian cadavers (seven males and six females) with a lifespan between 46 and 91 years yielded 23 individual hip joints for evaluation for greater trochanteric-ischial impingement. Three hip joints were excluded from the study because of hardware from previous hip surgery (two total hip arthroplasties and one femoral neck fracture). Dissection of the pelvic region of each cadaver was performed to remove muscular attachments of the femur to the pelvis including the gluteus maximus, gluteus medius, gluteus minimus, iliopsoas and adductor muscles. The hip capsule was then vented using a scalpel to make several 5 mm incisions along the distal perimeter of the capsule to allow unobstructed hip motion for testing. The occurrence of impingement between the greater trochanter with the ischium was tested during three different kinematic maneuvers.
Impingement Test Position 1: Each cadaver was secured to a plinth in a supine position. The primary investigator (brk) placed the hip joint of the cadaver in a starting position of 90 of flexion, 30 abduction and 60 external rotation. A standard 12-in. goniometer (BaselineV R Goniometer, Fabrication Enterprises Inc. White Plains, NY) was used by a second investigator (rlm) to confirm the starting position. From the start position, the primary investigator (brk) then moved the hip joint towards extension while maintaining a position of 30 abduction and 60 external rotation until the hip joint reached 0 flexion or when the greater trochanter came into contact with the ischium preventing further hip extension (Fig. 2) . In cases of impingement, the position of hip flexion was recorded and the hip abduction and external rotation position was remeasured to confirm that the hip was maintained at 30 abduction and 60 external rotation, the hip joint is moved toward hip extension until the greater trochanter contacts the ischium. Image courtesy of Cyber Anatomy 3D created by Cyber Science Inc. Coralville, IA <www.cyberscience3d.com>.
and 60
, respectively, by the secondary investigator (rlm). Each measurement procedure was repeated three times with 60 s in between trials.
Impingement Test Position 2: The testing procedures described above were repeated with the hip placed in a starting position of 90 of flexion, 0 abduction and 60 external rotation. The hip was extended until contact occurred between the greater trochanter and the ischium or the hip reached 0 flexion (Fig. 3) . Each measure was repeated three times with 60 s in between trials. The average of the three trials was utilized for data analysis Impingement Test Position 3:
The hip specimens were also tested for bony impingement when placed in the FABER test position, which combines Flexion-AbductionExternal Rotation of the hip. To perform this test, the lateral malleolus of the tested limb was placed in contact with the lateral aspect of the knee joint, as shown in Fig. 4 . The primary investigator (bkr) assessed each specimen to determine if the FABER position caused greater trochantericischial impingement, as indicated by contact between the greater trochanter and the ischium preventing further hip extension.
In each of the three positions, the testing procedure was repeated after the primary and secondary investigators exchanged places. The secondary investigator was blinded to the measurements recorded in the first round of testing.
Data analysis
Data analysis was performed using a commercially available statistical software package (SPSS 17.0; Chicago, IL). Mean, standard deviation (SD) and range of the values measured by the primary investigator for hip flexion in impingement test position 1 and impingement test position 2. A Pearson Correlation Coefficient comparing the first and third trials of the primary (bkr) and secondary (rlm) investigators was used to determine intra-rater reliability of the hip flexion measure. Inter-rater reliability was determined by a Pearson Correlation Coefficient that compared the average of the first three trials by the primary investigator (brk) to the average of the three trials of the secondary investigator (rlm). A percentage of agreement of positive findings of greater trochanteric-ischial impingement during the FABER test was computed for the primary (brk) and secondary (rlm) investigators.
RESULTS

Reliability tests
The data describing the flexion angle of the hip joint when contact was made between the greater trochanter and the ischium for each specimen in each respective impingement position is presented in Table I according to the tester. Intra-tester reliability (r ¼ 0.98) and inter-tester reliability (r ¼ 0.90) were excellent for measures of hip flexion in impingement test (position 1) and impingement test (position 2). The average difference between angles recorded by the two observers was 1.6 , with a standard deviation of 4.4 (range: À6 to 14 ). There was 100% agreement between investigators for positive findings of greater trochanteric-ischial impingement in the FABER test position. Table I , while the incidence of impingement between the greater trochanter and the ischium observed in each test position is reported in Table II. In  30 abduction, greater trochanteric-ischial impingement was noted in 87% (20/23) of the hips examined at an average of 47 flexion (SD 10; range 20 -60 ). In 0 abduction, impingement was noted in only 39% (9/23) of hips at an average of 59 flexion (SD 6; range 52 -70 ). A positive FABER test was noted in 96% (22/23) of hips.
Impingement testing
The individual results of the impingement test positions 1 and 2 are listed in
DISCUSSION
The primary purpose of the current study was to define the position of the hip joint when greater trochantericischial impingement occurs. Our data showed that in a majority of specimens (20/23), the greater trochanter contacted the ischium when the angle of hip flexion was between 20 and 60 (mean ¼ 47 ) with the hip joint in 30 abduction and 60 external rotation. In neutral abduction/ adduction and 60 external rotation, only nine out of 23 specimens demonstrated contact of the greater trochanter to the ischium. Based on this data, it would appear that in the flexed and externally rotated hip, impingement of the greater trochanter on the ischium is more likely to occur with the hip positioned in abduction and is less likely when the hip joint is positioned in a neutral abduction/ adduction. Impingement of the greater trochanter to the pelvis has been previously described in patients with Legg-CalvePerthes disease, although with a different contact pattern than in the present study [12] . In Legg-Calve-Perthes disease, extra-articular impingement commonly occurs as the superior margin of the greater trochanter contacts the lateral surface of the ilium in positions of hip abduction and extension [12] . This type of impingement occurs as a result of dramatic deterioration and malformation of the articular surfaces of the hip joint which effectively shortens the distance between the greater trochanter and the ilium [12] . Surgical procedures to lengthen the femoral neck have successfully restored sufficient clearance between the greater trochanter and ilium to eliminate this form of impingement [12, 13] . Our current study describes impingement between the greater trochanter and the ischium in a position of flexion, abduction, and external rotation in the absence of gross intra-articular hip disease. Singer et al. [11] recently published a case study describing approximation of the greater trochanter to the ischium during passive external rotation of the hip. Concurrent MRI findings included edema and a high density signal at the femoral attachment of the quadratus femoris, consistent with injury arising from repetitive episodes of impingement. The presence of quadratus femoris pathology has been previously documented in cases of ischiofemoral impingement in which the lesser trochanter approximates the ischium [10, 14, 15] . In these cases, impingement is commonly associated with a narrowing of the ischiofemoral space, as defined by the distance between the lesser trochanter and the ischium [16, 17] . However, in Singer's case study, the injury to the quadratus femoris was attributed to impingement between the ischium and the greater trochanter as the hip moved to 60 of external rotation, a conclusion that is consistent with the results of the present study.
The discovery of a novel source of extra-articular impingement between the greater trochanter and the ischium may have clinical significance as a source of retrotrochanteric hip pain, which is very common, especially in middle-aged female patients [18] . There may be several sources of retro-trochanteric pain that may cause symptoms in the buttock region or pain to radiate into the lower extremity. Martin et al. [1] described entrapment of the sciatic nerve by fibrovascular bands extending from the greater trochanter to various structures in the deep gluteal region. Abnormal magnetic resonance imaging of the quadratus femoris is also a common finding, even in asymptomatic individuals [16] . Extra-articular impingement of the greater trochanter and the ischium is a possible genesis of these abnormal findings, especially when the hip is repetitively loaded in positions combining flexion, abduction and external rotation as occurs during squatting, sitting with the legs crossed, or in positions adopted for sexual intercourse.
Previously, the FABER test has been described as a test for eliciting posterior hip pain [19, 20] . To our knowledge, no previous publication has described the FABER test as a test for provoking impingement between the ischium and the greater trochanter. Our findings suggest that the FABER position consistently approximates the greater trochanter to the ischium, which may generate posterior or retro-trochanteric hip pain in addition to that referred from the sacroiliac joint. Our cadaveric study can neither confirm nor negate this hypothesis. However, our findings support anecdotal observations from clinical practice that provocation of posterior hip pain with the FABER test may accompany abnormal findings on imaging of the deep gluteal region.
There are limitations to the current study that deserve consideration when interpreting the results. First, our experiments were performed on the hips of embalmed cadavers, which generally have greater stiffness than living tissues or fresh frozen cadaver tissues [21] . In order to freely move the hip joint for data collection, the gluteus maximus, gluteus medius, gluteus minimus, iliopsoas and adductor muscles were resected and the joint capsule was vented. Therefore, the data obtained in the current study does not account for the influence of these structures in their native forms. Without the presence of the soft tissue structures we do not know the extent to which impingement between the greater trochanter and the ischium occurs clinically. The lack of soft tissue structures may also change the absolute values of the tri-planar joint position in which the impingement was observed. In addition, we are unable to determine whether the impingement is a legitimate source of pain. The use of fresh frozen cadavers with intact soft-tissue structures as well as dynamic magnetic resonance imaging and computerized models may be other means to more closely explore the pathomechanics associated with greater trochanteric-ischial impingement in vivo. Second, hip joint position was measured with a hand-held goniometer, which, no doubt introduces some inherent error in quantifying joint position [22, 23] . Nonetheless, the intra-and the inter-rater reliability of the measurements of joint position were excellent overall, although the angles measured by each of the two observers differed by up to 14 , with a standard deviation of 4.4 . Future studies may consider utilizing three-dimensional motion analysis equipment for greater accuracy in determining joint position. Finally, other factors such as size and version angle of the acetabular or femoral components [6, 24] . These factors may explain the wide range of flexion angles at which the greater trochanter contacted the ischium while the hip joint was abducted and externally rotated. The findings of our study provide an anatomic and biomechanical model that describes greater trochanter-ischial impingement in a way that has not been previously reported. Our cadaveric observations provide a foundation from which clinical studies may investigate the relationship of the FABER test to imaging findings suggestive of ischiofemoral impingement in symptomatic patients.
